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Mayor Eric Garcetti talks with people attending the luncheon.

April 8, 2015. Joselito’s Mexican Restaurant, 7308 Foothill Boulevard, Tujunga, CA 91402

Mayor Garcetti greets Black Infant Health Program

Manager, Marlene Rowlett.  Marlene shared several stories

with the Mayor concerning clients who are facing critical

housing issues. BIH is seeing more and more mothers who

are pregnant or have small children who have no

permanent residence. She shared a story about a BIH

client who is seven months pregnant and is currently

“living” in a tent in the backyard of a relative’s home.

Through their California Wellness grant, BIH was able to

provide a few nights stay at a local motel for this client

when the rains hit the SFV on April 7.

Dave Phillips, President & Founder, The

Children’s Hunger Fund.

13931 Balboa Blvd., Sylmar, CA 91342

(800) 708-7589
http://childrenshungerfund.org/about/#history

BIH has recently connected with the

Children’s Hunger Fund to request their

assistance for our Annual “Picnic in the

Park” event in June 2015. The Children’s

Hunger Fund was founded in 1991 by Dave

and his wife Lynn. This organization provides

nourishing food for hungry kids across

America and around the world. They distribute

“Food Paks” and other aid through local

churches and agencies so that they may

deliver hope to suffering children and families

in their communities.

Mrs. Chukwuji Onianwa in the beautiful red

dress is the Branch Manager at the Sunland-

Tujunga Branch Library. She has been at the

Library for about three months and is looking

forward to meeting community members and

working with local organizations and

agencies.

The location is 7771 Foothill Boulevard.

Phone (818) 352-4481.



During this informal luncheon everyone had an opportunity to introduce themselves

and say a few words about their organization or business.  The luncheon was only

scheduled for an hour but there was time for the Mayor to share a few plans for the

city.  Several of the topics the audience raised concerned affordable housing and

building issues.  The Mayor commented that housing is a concern in almost every

area of Los Angeles and the need for affordable housing is a high priority.

Waves of new residents into Los Angeles are outpacing the new housing supply in

the country's least affordable rental markets according to an analysis of U.S. rental

and mortgage affordability. In Los Angeles renters spend an average of 48.2 percent

of their monthly income on rent.

On Tuesday, April 14, Mayor Eric Garcetti will be delivering his second “State of the

City” address at the Valley Performing Arts Center on the Cal State Northridge

campus. The Mayor is expected to discuss the progress his administration has made

in implementing a “Back to Basics” approach to city government and improving

efficiency across all departments and plans for 2015.

Tuesday, April 14

5:00pm

Valley Performing Arts Center, Cal State Northridge

18111 Nordhoff Street, Los Angeles, CA 91330

Mayor Garcetti to Give State of the City Address
Everyone who attended appreciated the time the Mayor spent

listening to their concerns. He encouraged everyone to come out on

April 14 to hear his “State of the City Address”.

Pictured with the Mayor are Robert “Bobby” Arias, President,

Communities in Schools SFV and Ana Guerrero, the Mayor’s Chief

of Staff.
If you or someone you know is an African American woman,
pregnant or parenting a child under 15 months, please call BIH at
818-830-6373. We welcome the opportunity to serve you!

This informal luncheon was a perfect opportunity to get feedback from the community.

Thanks to Amanda Mejia,

Area Representative, East Valley

for Mayor Garcetti for extending

an invitation to BIH to attend the

luncheon.  You can reach her at

818.778.4990 or by email at

amanda.mejia@lacity.org


